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TEEM._S PUBLICATION'OP .

TEE "sinan7COA Itootercit Is Intbllabed sow;
,Thurala Worninif by IL W.Amen at TwoTallow
per an um In sihanoa
afr AdesrUsing inallcases exclusive ofsnbonip

tion to tbe male.
SPECIAL NOTICES Inserted atrlrri:Ml ozwnpa,

line for firstInsertion. andEraomega tine for
subsequentinsertion.`
ALOCAL EiTEW/L sams style asreadlng /natter
num cams a lima
ADVIISTIwillbe insertedaccording to

thefollowingalbitesass •
Iw.l*wl2mi ImlCmlilT•

2 Inches I 2.0011 LOO 116.00 1 10.001 15.00110.00
cinches 1.501i, 10.00 I.MOO I.IOAO 110.00

Inches I 3.00 11 8.50 i 26,00 ,1 18.98.125.00 1 85.00
...N( column. 1 5.00 1112.00 1 18.00 122.001 30.001 15.00

X 00h= I MOO 1,20.00 I MOO I 40.001 66.001 T5.00

• Administestor's and Ezecutor'iFoto* $2 ; Anal.
or's Notices, $2 50 '; Basin= Cards,fire lines, Wee

y ear) $5,additional llnes $1 each.
Yearly &diet-titers Oreentitledto quarterlychauges.

Transientadrertisimentsmnatbepaid !mimeo/vex.
All Resolutions °floatation@; Cominnoleaticms

of limited or indirldwil interest, and notices of Mar-
riages and Deaths. esceeding Bronzes. are charged
Tall =miler Ihm.

408 ofeverykind, in Plain andPiney
colors, done with neatness and dispatch. Nindbals,
Blanks, Cards, Pampblets,Billhesds, Statements, fa.
of every variety and style, printed at ths shortest
notice. The Itsromma Office la wen supplied with
Power Presses, a.eqod assortment of newtype, and
everything bathePrinting line an be needed in
the mostartistic meaner and at the lowest rates.
TEEMS INTABTAIII,I, CASH.

5 CARDS.
• JOHNDMWEE, BLACK'S-NITA

IdON,4,pays pailienlar attentionto
=lnn Minh%Warm, inothi, de. Tireset Ina

repairing done on short notice. Work and charges
guaranteed gatlafactig

- /245,139.

A NOS PEW/PAMIR, HAS
swain establishedhtmselfIn the TAILORING

"lIECINESEL Shopo4'er Rockwell's Store. Work of
,very descrtptlon d ein theLatest styles.:

Towanda. April 21, 1870:—tf

C S., RIIISSELL'S
Mig L

INStiRAkCE AGENCY,
mar23lo—tt TOWANDA, PA
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• SIGNED. ARCI3I-
-wishes to inform the

nd vicinity, that he will give
drawing piens, designs and;manner of buildings, private

ndence given forreasonable
at residence N. E. corner of
streets.

J. E. FLESIMDIG,
Box 511, Towanda, Pa.

W. W" K GSBURY,

REAL ESTATE IFE, FIRE, k. ACCIDENT

INfIITRACEAGNCY.
ClMce, corner o Main and State Streets„

March 13,1872 TOR ANDA, PA

SASH;, DOOR.
I am prepared to.n• 1Blinds-of any styl

o”tlee. Hand in yoti
want to use the articlirAt doors that will noti..n delivery.

Tocramla, .Th.ly 11.

TNSUIUNCE1 ab!c, and

.FIR
Companies represente'
LANCNSIIIRE,

PIIEUX

Mar 1 '7l-11

G.
II bushed his bn
Repairing all kinds ofI
EDGE TOOLS, MaLL
He also makei.th beause. All orders filled!

MEANS,Eo* •

Jan 14. 14-31114

TO .OLrR iTRONS

GEO. H WO OD (5,:, CO.,
PHOT GRAPHERS,

AtiDA, PA

Grateful for the
Pact year, would in
that we are ad.

enerons patronage of the
orm all wanting Pietures
'ng to our establishment

NEW AND ntpl

d adjpting trio4 printingand reton
,FINER PROTOGR.

rdade outside of t 1.71
it a specialty to era}
any size desired, at
India Ink, or in,Oil;

VED INSTRUMENTS,

! Ind approved modes of
hug in order to secure
PIISTIII2 ,Z.IIEILET6FORE,

ecities, aria that we make
:e'all kinds ofPictures to

:d finish in Water !Colors,
in the • ' '

I:EST STYLES IND VEMY LOW ITICES

also endear°.
ble Sn making•child
cure thebest'resnl

We are constantl :

to take all the time possl-
ens pictures,tso as to se-
adding to nor Ptickl of

3f-r-s-
All new patterna a
MA them at a aria

May 14;1873.

d tastetat styles, and'inr-
I advance from cost prices.

BARGAECS DARCiA.INS ! '

!

ur ilk 11;2/i. 90 del:.

Aso -',"3131E;11 CD" ING,

M. E. It 0 EN 11 I E LD'B

TracY'ef...ed, by Wickbeim
unFtactly receiving

aver Clothing,for

.v Store formerls
r: lack. has prat received _1 is
'tnea' Etcck of Spring and num-

MIEN D tOTS'

'Than can flood i
aide tha cities, EI L')

any other esta LI istimeat out-
IMICES TUC': EVES. '

a (nil line of

GENTS' fiT NISHING GOODS;

Hats, Caps anitAilk
novelties of Chi pre
at the vnror Lon- LT
the minufacturer.
Joel to all cash buy
this Spring. All go

ate,. all of the latest styles arid
• • nt season. which I am offering
mcis, all bought direct from
erefore rael mate it an ob-

,l s to purchase clothing of mebds warrantedas represented.
Thanking youall for, your kind and liberal: pat:ronage fortieth ea ',,led I reapk,ctfully ask a con-

ttnnante of the am .

SL E.:ROSENFIELD.
. Towanda, Pa.pril, 25,'; 4

TO THE. CITIZENS OF . PENS--131-1.1-ANlA,—±crar attention is specially In-cite.l to the fad that the National Banks are nowrrepired to p..caive subscriptions to the Capitalk of the Centemulid Board of Finance. The
!widerealized front dhisscource are to be employed

tt.4 er(ctiea of the buildings for the InternationalE thiihtioz. and-the expenses connected with the
is cwafidently believed that the Keystone

• tv.c.' w.ll be represented by the name of every citi-rn aLle to patriotic commemoration of the oneundrelth birth.daY of the nation. The Shares of~rock are offeredfoe $lO each, and subscribers will•eceive a handsomely steel 'en„,,,raved Certificate ofStock, suitable for I framing aid preservation u anationalmemertal,!
interent at the rate of six per cent per annum will• bg paid'on all payments of Centennial Stock fromdate ofpayment to ilatinary 1, 1876.
Subscribers who' are - not .near a National- Bankran remit a check or poyteoßlee order to the nzuler-cgned.

-,,pt 4, '73
EDE. FRALEY, Treasurer,

904 WalttutSt., Phil's

To. THE llti3LlC.—Having had-L. nearly fifteen years experience in boring roundpump logs. y offer my services to the public. Workattended.to in anytart. ofthe 'connty in shortmeterand estielaetion : • teed. ALIAM .Net 14b=7, ch

, AND BLINDS
uruieh Silo-dried Doors, Sub
t, size, or thickness, onAhort

orders ten days before you
.s, and be . sure that you will
shrink or swell. Termscash

GEO. P C:kSTI

—The following reli-

TRIED

MEBCFIANTS.0. A. BLACK

H
,4111C.5.3 o! Slanufactnring and

MADEAND DRESSED
1 STRAW CUTTER now pr
promptly, at
L S CO., TOWAI;ZDA, TA.

f

S. W. MaVCIELI3, Publisher.

VOLUME XXXV.
ISOFIEBIONAI CAWS. 's

MONTANYE, ATTOS31 117111AT UV. 0fiC6.4011111. of Shia and
Pine Bluets. opposite Pa'tell'a Dreg More.

DV.T.B. JOHNSON,Parma= AND
Ousaieoir. Moo orn, Dr. H. C. Porter Son

& 00.'4 Drug Store.

DM. STANLEY, Tharrnrr,
A." tsiccessor to Dr. Weston. Once In Patton's
Monk. Up stairs. Yalu !West, Towands. PL All
kinds of Plato worka spacialtr. Jan.1513
1111,!B.M.WOODBIDIN,Physician
-El arid Burgeon. Office over Wickham & Black's
Crookeri store.

Tomas. May1.1872.47*

FOYLE & yoPHEASON, herros-
tntra,tw•Law.Towanda. Ps. toth eirgiro prompt

attention tnattata antenated to their char o.
Orphans' oourtMatzena spentalty.

w. row* traa72l'73l I. termitic's.

MoKEAN, ATTORNEYpan Oomnssmona 2 LW. Towanda.Ps. Psr-
ticular attention paid to badness In Os Orphans'
Omni. July 6L

W. PATRIC'S, krrown-AT
• Law. Office Manor's Block, next door to

the Express Office, Towanda, Ps.
Jl'4/7.1873.

CAPSOCHAN, ATTOII-MTEL
. Jar AT LAT (lkstelet: Attorne7 for Brad

ford County). Troy. Ps.Oo•-• •asmade and-fTemPt•lyremitted. . • , !feb 15, 'as—tf.p.

WOOD & SAIiDERSON,
AT Toarawra.

JAMESROOD. [may 271 JOHN i.SARDEBSON
WB. KELLY, DElaTprr.-01Ece

e !over Wickham & Mack% Towanda, Pa.
Teeth inserted on_ Gold, Silver. Rubber, and Alum.
Mainbast. Teeth extracted without pain. 0c23,72

lU—AbliL CALIFF, Arroams-
ar-taw, Towanda, Pa.
itaDtin, J. N. GLUM

Once in *cad's Block. Brat door south of First
National Bank, rip stairs. Jan-8.78.1y

OiTTEITON & wv3BREE; Arros-
- WWII AT LAW, Towanda, Pa., having entered-

into copartnership, offertheir professional services
to the public. . Special attention given to bnaincss
In the Orphan's and Register's Courts. apll4lo
E. OTSELTQN, /I.

•

TOHN AILX.,
A 77:011-VEY-AT-LA 31", TowAnnA, PA.

; ;

SPecislittention given trdeThdemo against aw!
Slice Companies, Otilee;' eleo of Public
Square.", 3. 11`.co

•

D. L. DODSON, Opmwrivz
1311 AND MECIUNICAL Dwrrurr. North Maine.st,oppolite Episcopal Church, Towanda. Pa. All den-

tal operations a speciality, Jan 14.

pECK & STItEEr
LAW OFFICE, TOWANDA. PA.

Prcx. [Jim.lsl4) H. Sratrxra

-p C. GRIDLEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Aprifl, 1'873: Towanda, Pa

DocToß 0. LEWI:, A GRA_DIT-
ate of the College of.4Physicians andBurgeons,"

New York city, Class 184.144 gives exchudTe attention
to the practice of his profes4ion. Office andresidenoe
on the eastern slope of Orwell Hill, adjoining Henry
-Howe's. j jan14, 'G9.

TIR. D. IX SMITH, Dentist, has
purchased G. H. Wood's property. between

HermesBlock and the Elwell House, where he has
located his,olßee. Teeth extracted' without pain by
use ofpas, Towanda;Oct. 20, 1870.—yr.

'IIDPEET & DAVIES; Arrorears-AT
Ltw.,

•

MER CUR'S BLOCK,
Apr 1'74 Towanda, P

HALE PATTON, AGLvrg- 'fon
CONNECTICUT 2dUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Office No. 3 Griffith A: Patton's Block, Bridge Street.

Diarch 26, 18Th. f•

PA QUIC.E, • 14. D.,. GRADUATE.
lr'MqvEr.strr or lirrTau), N, T„

PHYSICIAN. AND SURGEON,
SUGAR BUN. PA. .

.!.....„,,Office at Store of J..-r0w1. 2.1..rcti 1871-3m*. -

, . Hails.•

D INING, ROOMS
IN CON-NE.OIION. WITH THE BAKERS,

Near the Court House.
We are prepared to feed the hungry at all times of

the day and evening. Oysters and Ice Cream in
their sessops.

March SQ. 1870, -• I). W. SCOTT 1 CO.

IRLWELL ,HOUSE, TOWANDA,
LPs. •

JOICi C. WILSONHating Teased this House, is now ready to accommo-
date the travelling public. Nopains-norexpense will
be spared to give satisfactionto those who may givehim a calk

SI-North side of the public square, east of Ifer.
cur's new block.

lI3PrERFTET4D CREEK HO-
Jut) TEL.!

PETER LANDSID3SER,
Haring purchased and thoroughly refitted this old
and well-known stand, formerlykept by SheriffGrif-
fis, at theknonth of Itummerfield,Creek, Is ready to
give good 'ttOcomnaodationsand satisfactorytreatment
to allwho•may favor him with a cUI.

Dec. 23, "h&ES--tf. •

- .HOUSE, TOWANDA,
PA., • '

COS.. ISAIN AND DltErGr. ETEMEII44
The norres, Harness. kc.. of all guests of this

house, insured against loss byFire, withoutany ex-
tracharge.

A superior .quality of. Old English Baia Put
received. . T. B. JORDAN.

Towanda:, Jan. 24.11. Proprietor.

MANSION HOUSE,.
LENATSVI7.7.r, . P4.

W. W. NEQWNENG, Pnorntrion.
This Honso is conducted in strictlyTemperance

rrineiplez J Every- effort will be made to makeguests comfortable. Good rooms and the table will
liwaya be :supplied with the best the market -af-fords: j ' ' N0v.1,1871. '

BETHLEHEM PA.

" OLD MORAVIAN -SUN INN,"

Bcrur 1758

Rich inhidorical interest, it is the only building In
the country except Independence Hall, honored bythe sojourn within its walls of Washington,La lay:

Lee. tlates and other patriots of the revolu-
tion. This pope*" hotel lams recently changed
hands, been improved. entirely refurnished. and
the proprietor cordially Invitee his friends and trav-
eling public to give him a call—no pains will be
spared to! render their stay comfortable. People
en route for Philadelphia will find it convenient to
spend the;night here, reaching the city about eight
in the morning. A sampleroom on first floor for
.accommodation of commercial agents.

Sept 4. ;873
C. T. 81dTTS,

Proprietor

4butlittnen...
THE-MILL'AND THE 'TAVERN;

"To my-oldest son, Richard, the
tavern stand known as the ' Red
Lion,' and twenty acres of ground
attached thereto; and to my-other
son, Jacob, the grist mill on Dart
creek, and the residue of my land-
lord property."

5o the will.read. A deep silence,andl,,ima a single word of dissatis-
factiou, which came from Jacob, the
younger son of the deceased Richard
'Crap . His brother looked up with
a tro ledexpression-on his face and
then t eir eyes met.

" This will is not .to vonr mind,"
said Richard, gravely.

"No it is not,"' answered Jacob,
with a hardness in singular contrast
with bis brother's gentle and sub=
tined manner.

" Yon prefer the tavern stand ?
"

" Of conrse I would," rejoined the
brother.

"And I wcinld prefer the Mill; so
all can be satisfactorily adjusted," re-
plied Richard, in a frank and cheer-
ful manner. •

'Jacob's face was not the onlyone
that showed-surprise. Bat as none
present. had any right to question
Richard's decision, there was. no re-
monstrance or deprecatory remarks'.

" Well,' you are a precious fool,"
said Harry Glenn in an angry voice,
on meeting Richard Cragan next
day; "and if Kitty follows my ad-
vice she gives you the mitten."

" What do, you mean?" asked.
RichaFd, showing some resentment
at the rude assault.

" Just what I say. Did n't your
father leave you the Red Lion '

tavern stand ?
"

"Yes." •
" And you 'vo given it to Jacob for

that miserable old grist mill on Dart
Creek ?

" •
" Yes."

•" Humph ! "-contemptuously--7"1
knew you were not remarkable for
wit, but did n't imagine, you were
such a cursed fool as .you ;are. Why,
the tavern stand is worth lerty times
as much as the grist mill !"

"Maybe so, and maybe not,"„-rxe-
plied Richaid, With a flash of his
eyes that was anneal• tn their blue
tranquility; " time will show. As for
me, I ant satisfied; and no one has a
right to question any decision I may
choose td-make touching my own af-
fairs."

" I have a right," said Glenn, with
something offensivein his voice, " as
the brother of Katy— "

" Stop here, Harry," interposed
Richard, in a voice so stern and in-
dignant that Glenn moved back a
step or two in surprise. "I never
permit any one to meddle in my af-
fairs, and you cannot be an excep-
tion. Katy has cast her lot with
mine, and her happiness is in my
keeping, not yours."

" Not quite cast it yet," mutteredHarry, as he turned away from Rich=
ard, whose ear 'caught the sentence.
Its meaning he well understood.

On the , evening of the samb clay
Richard met Katy Glenn, and no-
ticed with a sudden chilliness about
his' heart a change in her manner:
She was very dear to him.

HAW loved her ever,since helvesa boy44oved her with a. steadiness
that• no coldness on her part, no
flirting with other boys, or, as years
went on, other young men, could di-
minish. She was pretty'but way-
Ward—the very opposite to Richard
Cragan, who was so quiet, reserved,
and true -of purpose. After a long
series of vicisitndes, of_ pains and
disconragements, of, hopes and fears,
he at last had the ineffable happi-
ness ofj giving her the kiss of be-
trothment. This happened only a
short time before his father's death.

A clOud that at first looked no
larger than a man's hand now a •

peared in his sky.
Is this true that I've heard?

said Katy.
" What? " asked Richard,his h

falling like lead, fur ho understoo
what she meant.

" That you hate given Jacob the
handsome tavern stand your father
left you, and- taken that old grist
mill and a few acres of poor land for
your share."

"It is true," answered Richard.
" What could have possessed you

to do this?" said the maiden, with
all the beauty of herfaceflying out
under the hot flushes!of indignation.

" Because I would rather have the
mill and 'earn my bread by useful
work than burden my ►eart and Hifi
with-the evils of tavern-keeping,".

,

,

" l'shaw I " ejaculatedKay, in no
..amiable mood. "As good' men:as

yo have kept and are still keeping'
tav rn. Are you better Wm your
father ?

" _

. .
"I- don't set up as being betterthat any one, Baty," replied ' the

young man, whose face had !become
very pale ;

" I only deteriline for
myself what I ought or ought not to
do. I bad not let my brother take
the ' Red Lion' it would hair° made
no difference to my faturet-I should
have sold it and Pat the money in a
farm or something else by which I
could have made a living."

Katy bit her lips, looked angry 1and disappointed.
"I will i never consent," he re-

=ed, "to Wag' up a 'lumpy-amid
the baneful asaomations of !a _tavern.
Theio are only two of us left out of
six brothers. 1 Four- of thein died
years ago—and. it is better that they
died. Oh, Katy, try to feel as I db.
The Mill has a goodrun of business.
I shall improve' it in many ways, and
double its capacity. We Asti detalong well enough—trust me for that,
and be, oh so mach happier! As for
me,l should have a restless,' misera-
ble, Unhappy feeling all the itime I
kept 1 a tavern and sold drinks to
your men of our place—hurting all,
and doing good to now."Aid he shuddered at the thought
of such a thing. ,1 ,

"As you like," answered Katy, in
a chilly voice. "Bat one thing is
.certion: I'm not going to be Coopedup id the little, pigeon-house over at1the mill, yon may count on hat as
settled." j

" I trill have it done up new all
over, land make it the nicest place in
the world," said Richard. ,' j

"Brit you 'll never put andinto it,".
cried Katy, with a sudden passion in
her voice. .
- "en arc surely not in, earnest,Katy" said Richard. j"Isurely am," she replied, tossing
her head in such a way as tn hurt
and astonish the bewildered young
man.RicLdiCragan sat quiet and still
for a long time. Then, rising slowly,
and With a quiver of ,pain running
thro' him, put out' his hand to ll Katy.
She let hers fall into his coldly, andreturning by the slightest motion the
press 're he gave. ,

" G od-night, Katy`! "

Shltnever would have known .the
voice s that of her lover. '

" Gfx)d-night ! " Not a pulse of
feeling beat in her tones.

Richard turned slowly away andleft the house; bat all the while as
ho went farther and farther jaway
fro 9 101. his 'ear hearkened for her.
voice )reakinig oat into a repellantczy, bat hearkened in vain. 1,

It was all over with Richard and
Katy. The selfish, fickle and Wordly
.minded girl who was incapable of
such Pm as glowed in the heart of
-this young man,' broke off her en-
gerent, and in less than a year
became the wife of his brother Jacob,
who installed her mistress of .the
' Red Ilea,' which had ,been , fitted
up in! the most attractive manner,
and was known for miles around as
the bast tavern in that section.

The, custom had more than dou-
bled since Jacob had become ' mine
host,' and the newnwner was begin-
ning to reap an abundant harvest
therefrom. ,

, 1Katy had her horse and carriage,
her' .fine clothes, her personal easeand comfort; pride and vanity were
gratified in many ways. Yet she
was not so happy as she expected to
be. Jacob was'a different man from

,Richard. He was harder, more sel-
fish, lass scrupulous, and had, littlehesitation abent • trampling ;down
with a ruthless foot whatever ' came
in the way of his purpose. He had
no tenderness toward his wife, and
never Seemed to regard her feelings,
comfort or wishes in what he did.
Not that he was unkind to her—only
indifferent. There were no j littleconfidences between them—no con-
cessions on his part to her wishes
and comforts, but a silent self-asser-
tion that 'left her wholly out 'of hisbusiness affairs, while in all that
concerned her personally he seemed
to feel little -Or no interest.

No, Katy was not happy—far from
it. .A dan the years rolled past, theIL
desire;of her heart was less satisfied.

Richard Cragan took possession of
his mill, and began refitting; improv-
ing, and setting thing's in order. All
the light of his life seemed for awhile
to have gone. But his work kept
him up. There was not many,in the
neighborhood who did not call p him
foot jßat in his own mind he never
doubted or repented.

i•"Better so," he would often say,
" than have the responsibility of all
that "1---meaning the tavern. "I• take
no man's money without giving him
what its good in return. My work
will not came back to curse-1 me in
after lyears. No father or ;inother
can ever say to me, ' Where is my
boys ?—my poor, lost boy, that' was
led astray in your barroom! ' I No—-
no! I will; give-the people biead,
not alpoison to consume body and
soul ! " ° I 1

The years went on. Jacob Cragan
grewrich; bat alas ! how many be-
camel poor and miserable that' he
might abound in wbalth. Richard
had no ambition beyond his mill and
thirty or forty acres of land attached
thereto. His first work was to put
it in 0.,0d order,And year after year
he had 'made improvements, until he
had tihe finest mill in all the 'region
and allthe custom he could possiblyattend to.

The miller did•not marry.t Katy
had been his first and only love; his
heart never'opened to another. Year
after Lyear he grew better off; but not
with the rapid increase that marked
the•fortnnes of his brother:

Bat there came a time when things
began to change—when the owner
of the Red Lion' grew less' atten-
tive to business and more given to
sporting and the company of sport-
ing men. A good customer at his
own bar, the evil of his work' cursed
him as well giB others. Hisleet drew
near the pit he had dug for 'other
men, and the edge was crUmbling
away from Mem._

_

""The.qtedl.Lion' is not what it
used ;to be," said one and another of
itsold customers. I I

" Jacob ie going to the doge, I'm

•• -•\/:: • 'sr .': ;
-

,7; \

• ;

I •

.14cwan!zes or,zarinntanfflunt !lox

TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTI
afraid," was heard now , and then,,Ihalf confidentially. -

.One day, more than twelve years
after Itichatd and Katy parted com-
pply, the fdrmer, while standing at
hi mill, wag - surprised to see hie
brother's wife coming down the road.She wee alone.

"WhyBaty I " he said, going out
to meet her, what has brought you
away down here?"

As he looked her in the face, hesaw she was, having trouble. ".Is ,
anything wrong? " he added.

"Yes, everything is wrong," she
replied, her voice choking with the
sentence, and I want to talk to'
you." ,

,Richard's bachelor home stood
close to tho mill, and he went in with
Katy. "What is it? "he asked, with
kindly interest.

0, Richard! " she choked and
sobbed, and then, controlling herself,
went on: "0, Richard, I am almost
heart-broken. Things are going to
rack and ruin; and- if there isn't
somechangove will not have a house-
over oar headiin a year."

" Which may be the best thing
that can happen," replied Richard.
"A tavern is a curse to all who mayhave anything to do with it, and the
sooner pit and, your children are
out of it tho better."Katy hid her face, sobbing and
crying in a weak voice.

"I wish yon would talk to Jacob,"
she said, after a few minutes, looking
at Richard with tearful; pleadingeyes.

" I have talked to him again tand
again, but he only gets angry."

" Yes—yes—that'sjust I can't
say a word without his flaring up,
and—and cursing me! Oh, Richard!
It's dreadful how he goes on some-
times ! "

"I know. Tavern-keeping hasbeen his ruin; I wish he were out of
it—if it is n't too late."

The words sent a chill throughKaty's heart..
" It-Is n't too latd for your boys, ifit is for their father," ELhard added

in a softer voice.
" Bat what ehe can Jocob do ? "

asked Katy. • "If he gives up the
tavern we must starve.', 4,e

" Not sobad as that," said Richard.
"He 'll never turn his hand•ta any-

thing else, you may be sure," replied
Katy.

" Necessity drives men to do a
treat. many things.": •

"It may diiie him to do WOl.BO
things than he is doing now,': an-
swered Katy. " He 's is with a dread-
ful set of men—horse-jockies, and—-
and—gamblers, I'm afraid 1 Oh,
dear! And I'm getting worried
about Jemmy. He had trouble with
the teacher, and has been home IronsschoOl now for three weeks, and his
father won't make him go back; says
the teacher is a cross old hunk, and
not fit for the place. And now he
goes idling about. spending his time
in the barroom or with the stable
boys. He 'll go to ruin if something
isn't done."

Richard looked very grave. There
was so little in common between him
and his brother, that they had' been
for a long time gettingfurther apart,/
and now they-rarely met.

" The sooner this tavern-keeping
is broken up, the better," ho Said,
after a long silence: "I can 't help
ion now, Katy, bat when things come:
all to the worse I 'll do the best I can
for you. If I had Jemmy all to my-
self in the mill, I am sure 1 could
make something of him. Bat as
things are, there 's no use talking
about that; Jacob wouldn't !give his
consent." •

Poor Katy went home ,but little
Comforted; and Richard bad a weight
of concern laid on ills heart that was
not to be shaken off.

Later in the day Riehard was sur-
prised .again—this time by a visit
from his brother, who had not been
at the mill for over two years. Jacob
wanted him to go on his note for
three hundred dollars.
"I shall be sold out by the sheriff

if yoti do n't do it,". he said, after a
hurried statement of his affairs and
the pressing -need of money that was
upon him.

Richard was silent for a long time;
trying to see, what it was best for
him to do. q -

"Let-the tavern go, Jacob,"' hesaid'at length. "It has cursed you
from the beginning, and will curse
you ten-fold in your boys, if you keep
it. A sheriff's sale, if it must come
to that, will, in my opinion, be the
most fortunate thing that can hap-
pen to yon."

Jacob started u# all on fire withanger. He shook his clenched fist
in his brother's face, and cursed him
for a mean, selfish man.
' A sheriff's sale did not-take place.
But Jacob gave up his inheritance in
a compromise with his sporting cred-
itors--gamblers—and went off to a
now place, two or three hundred
miles distant, and set up another
tavern, but in a style far below that
in which ho had.kept the Red Lion.' .

Years passed, and no certain news
from his brother and family .came to
Richard. Once or twice he wrote to
him, but got—no answer. A lonely
man, working on steadily andr_pe-tiently in his mill, the years crept'
over him and vied with the dusty at-
mosphere in which he dwelt in
sprinkling his hair with grey. He
was spoken of far and near as , the
old man at the mill: and the gossips
for once had the truth when they
told the story of his disappointed
love, and the mistake ofKaty.

Twenty years had gone since Jacob
Cragan sold out the 'Red Lion' and
went away. Qne evening late in No-
vember, Richard sat in his solitary
home, while' the wind and rain sobbed
and sighed, without, feeling' more
lonesome and disquieted Wan was
usual with him. His. thoughts had
all gone out of his control, back thro'
more than thirty years, and the
image' of Katy, in all the freshness
and sweetness of girlhood, - stood be-
fore him. He was stirred with feel-,
ings that he had believed dead and
hurled long ago. Then ,he thought
of the fatal tavern ,which-he had giv-
en np to bis brother, and how it had
blighted all of ties lives.

" If I hadkept it and closed it,". he
said in a kind of bitter self•accusa-
tion, "it might have been so differ=
ent."

,PA JUNE .12,1874.:
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He etarted and listened. A yoice
had fetidly touched his ear. , He
rose up and moved toward.the door.
The wheel came to him igain, and
then al low, answering voice.- He
threw the door wide open, and let
the light stream out. Then he sawtwo women, closilywrapped up, com-
ing in from the road through the lit-

. the gate.
"Richard! oh, Richard! " one lof'them cried faintly, andtried to hurry

forward, but stumbled and fell on
the wOgiound. In an instant she
was lifted in his strong arms and
carried into the house.

The voice—how like the old voice
that had been for all these years the
sound of music in his soul! Bat the,
face, when he looked into it, alas!
how changed. Old, shrunken, hided
--iiiiiii, 1 haggard! What a wreck
What altransformation ! -

"I, have come hero to die, Rich
ard. I. have no right, but—"

Sobs choked the voice.
" Hush, Katy." Then,a‘ec l?E 'la'~,
" Deald i"
" Yes,in a steadier voice.
"How long since3" . 1
";`Tot !long; a month. This isKaty,

y youngest child. You never saw
er before." 'Richard looked into the girl's face,
a the light fell upon it, and trem-
led. He was back again throughh'irty years, and Katy, in the sweet
ay time of life, stood before him.,
" Dear child !" said the old man,

a he took her hand and kis sed it
nderly.
The story that Riihard heard that

ight wits sad and sorrowful to the
ast degree. Both of his brother's

cons gre,i, up to be miserable drunk-
rds, and died in the primo of man-
ood. Her eldest daughter married
heir brir-keeper, who broke her.

!part and then deserted her. She
was 'now dead. Three children were
lefr, and were' now with, the bus-band's parents, 'who were lwpeopleend not fit to have charge of them.
1. "There is room here for all," said
RichardSragan. when the sad h.ikto-,rp , was told. Ht; asked no particu-
lp.rs about his brother's life and death,
strid Katy did net intrude them.

" What: is

, A. week later, and the laSt of anoth-
e mortal life was closed. Dark and
s ormy had been the years that pre.Cadedl this dying day, but as the sun
drewnear the western hillsthe clouds
,aroke suddenly, and golden rays
c= me flooding the earth and bright-
e a ing•till the air. All Richard Cra-.an could do to soften the pillow on
, • hich lay dying his early and only
l.ve, was,done.

" They shall, lie mine," he said.
Your Katy shall be my Katy; and

a e children out west shall be my
c a ildren." • •

And, ' smiling in gratitndo andwith content, the woman died—died
with a single draught from .a ,cup
t at love had filled for heryears ago,
batcwhich she had ruthlessly pushed

ide for another that had only gall
d wormwood.
Richard Cragan kept his word to

t e dying ono. Raty:s daughter and
grandchildren , were taken to his
11'ome. ',There presence gave new lifethe old mill, and a new grace andc rm

t . his dwellingthat filled hisota with sweetness once dreamed of
1 ut never tasted before.

,It was a pleasant sight to see them
1together in the waning summer
ternoons gall* about the mill
,00r, after the ;ifieel was still, and
e air no longer jarred by, the rum-

,e of machinery. There was peace
pd sweet content and hope for the
Rung lives over which, , when their
orning broke, dark clouds bring

].d threatened: ,

RADEOND COUNTY OASES ARGUED
AP THE SUPREME COUNT

'imp/led from, the ,Pennsylcania Reborn', 'Jr/B. A. Itemarte.
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than Baldwin vs. David Cash. 1.11W. &, S. 427. in Error.
The Act of the 29th of March,

, 1827, which requires the prothono-

tr to keep a docket in which all
4 figments shall be entered, does not
impose any penalty upon the officer
for receiving the fee provided by. the-

et to be paid, before the service is
erformed.
Baldwin, in propria persona.
Williston and Elwell, for defend-

nt in Error.
Judgment affirmed.
e Towanda Bank vs. 0.P. Ballard.

17. W. &S. 434.* In Error. '

uponlfaseveral

plaintiff

causesbring ofseveralactiou,snits be-
ore whiche..ore a justice of the peace, founded

in the aggregate exceed in amount
$lOO, and for which one suit might
have been brought in the Costrtcommon Pleas, he will not be per-

lted to recover more than the costs
f one snit, although he himself may

liable to the officers for all the-
oats which accrued. '
e

Elwell and Williston, for plaintiffn error.
Watkins, for defendant in error:
Judgment reserved as -regards the

costs of the justiceand prothonotary,;o far as they, can be charged td the
afendant in these snits.

Ira H. Stephens, Sheriff of Bradford
county, vs. the County of Brad.
ford., 7. W. A; S. 438. InError.
The expenses ofremoving one who

is convicted of forgery to the Eastern
Penile tiary, must be paid out Of the
ptate, reasury, by the provisions- of
the Ac of 23dApril, 1829.

San

Penile

arson, for plaintiff in error.
F,lw

, for defendant in error. ---,,
and went affirmed. .

Iteube Park's Appeal. ,1. Barr. 164.
D. I' bequeathed as follows : "My

,sons, oseph, Owen, and .Warren;
;shall live $5OO each,. out of the 61d
'farm NV now live on, and $l5O each,
EIS free dm, when they come oPage."
Ifeld, t at the jegacies of $5OO each
were p yable to thu legatees out of
the fa as early as practicable, andthat th, legacies of $l5O each wereIto.be p' id when the legatees;respect--
ively, e me of age. ,

The ass was submitted without
argnm

No e
The

therefor
David,

. •

Isnasalnamed.
ecree of the court below is,Fe, affirmed. •
ash's .AppeaL Barr,-166.

•

NEvii: ARRANGEMENT

AT! THE FIRST WARD BAKERY.
MRS.. MARYE. IEITTREDGE

Having ptirchased the stock and fixtures of IL A.
Cowles' Bakery, has refitted the establishment and
purchased anentirely -

NEW STOCK OF GOODS, •
Salted to the trade, such of '

- -

_GrdOcurip*, Taal, COFFEE, DICED FELTITS. LAMM,

_ rcuirs, CAsnua, Conicc•rtoarmsr, Fatuaat Bann,

Dtscrirs. Rrsa, Eotra , /cc., DAILY.
is. -1

and attractive

ICE CREAM SALOON
Will bo opened in connection with the establish-
to, -,t, where ladies and gentlemen can always find

best cram and other delicacies ofthe season.

TII E DINING •R 0 M
Has beenrefarnbihed, and will at all times be sup-plied wig substantial eatables, which will be servedat reasonable rates. Farmers and others visitingtown will'And this a convenient place to supply the
wants of the inner man.

MARY E. ICITIIMDGE.Towan4, April 23, '7141.

F°3l SALE OR RENT.—A de.sirable House and Lot otiRourth dont, fifthhorAo north of O. D. Sanwa, comenloot to Dna.tato or Graded School. lhaqulrif
MAL , MORIBIP.Towincli. March 1.2.

1

ME

I!

I.C.\

itledeb infra.
TUE PBISOICEB'E DBEkN.

Before his soul, uid a glus,
'A train ofveil° phantoms psi.
0 holy vision l In the dim
Far down his mothersmiles on him;
Ho feels her bosom softly rice,
Her kissei on his lips and eyes;
In herbright hair his dimpling hands,
Unchided, twist the silkenstivde,
Whilehe, inrosy infant charms, ,
Once moro lies, nestling in her arms.

The greensward in the setting inn;
The eager play when school was done;
The little girl who pallid his hair,
And, when ho kissed her, cried,' Net fain"-
Swift act her lime buskin dean,_
Andpushed himfrom her with a frown,
Yet smiled and blushed a moment after,
O'errippling in coquettish laughter; .

To whom ho used to shyly bring
The earliest blossoms of the-spring,
The nuts he gathered when k4e year
Tut on her gold and purple gear—
Ah I Low she took with simple grace,

His humble gifts as homage dee, •
And flashed across his daziled face "

Her thankliss eyes ofsparkling blue I
At leugth, most near, most like to life,
The image of his girlish wife—

The graceful shape, the beaming eye,
The warm lips parted musingly,

;the white young arms upon her breast,
Crossed in the guise of guileless rest—
They weave a dream of other days :

Ho could belicvehis loss a lie,el;ar her fled and-loving

ifTho i h something in the soft still beam
Tra cends the purport of a dream,
And hileho feels that death is kind
To.y Id such visions to his mind,-
His eyes with swift sweet wondur shine:-
Their gaie no prison walls confine I '

--711arper.'is Magazinefor June

r ,
.4k

,
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ex^

' 1

A lien ex•ditor, who "neglects !to
appeal fro'. the distributic of a
fund raised 'y execution -

- debt-or's land, ca pt be retie, ' this
court, though IL clearly I thathe was entitled to the tut con.
test. -.

Elwell, for
Decree. id;Wm. L. Pos
1. Barr, 1
Where an

ceodinga-on
an arrangen
and a subset
which fails,
either of the
first executi(

Case and
in error. .

Elwell an ,
ante in error'

~

• Judgment reversed, rind .
de notTrawar ed.
James H. PI n ney _vs. Georg(

' I. Barr, 1 3.* In Errnr.
A mlourable assignment I

a legal plain ff 'a witness, dc
-diVest his i 'Wriest. Every
meat is deemed ',colourable in..
contrary app ars. • ;

The assign ri. of a chose in action,
for'which sui is brought, cannot , lip
a witness for Ihe assignee on he tri-
al of 'the eae, unless the ' ssign-
rnent were m dejn the usual course'
of business, nd without any ,intention, either d pressed or and Wood
at the time, ( 1 supporting the claim
bY the oath of, the assignot Thelegal, preSum tion, which is dverse
to the admiss on of such tes itr.oo,
most•be rebu ted, by the mos over-
whelming pr of ; not. the slightest

.t

doubt shouldremain,besufferedtoremain,at the ti eof the contra 't there
was no inten ion whatever en eitained to snppor the claim _byte oath

-i
of the assign r, nor any such neCeti-'
sity suppose to: exist. Indeed, it
should not b permitted that the ati-
signor of a ' hose of action shoidd
support it by his own oaiti. n that
respect; the 'icreditor and debtorought in all j stice to be phi d on
precisely the same footing ; both
should be all wecl to testify, or nei-
ther. 1

Overton, :" )r. I
Elwell and lefend-

ant in error,

t ,
•

appellant.
rmed.
vs. John Nag
B.:' In Error.
order to nape

execution is b
:ent between tb
neat judgment c

I:3vithout the del
_

n
, the priority1.

. revives.
'.-31renotigh, for

et el.
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e prior
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atilt of
of 'the

Williston, for efend

' veriiike

Tr 7
iee netassig-
itil the

r plaintiff in eir
Williston, for

Judgnient
Abel Fairchil
rent Comto,

Barr, 176.*
Under a •

lands to hus
they hold not
tireties; each
terest with th
so that neith.
thereof witho
other. In s•
may maintai •

action of fres,
for cutting di
timber.

Case, for p
Elwell and

ant in error.
Judgment

Julius S. Rol;

:ffirmed.
et al. vs: Ctesi

do ChasteleoIn Error. -•

eed of eoaveya
and and wife
in moieties, but

• as an 'entirety
right of survi

r can convey a •

• t the consent
i ch case, the- •

r L-tu-
x. 1.

Alice of
in he,
,'in en-
of in-

.orsbiP,
iy part
of the
usbaadI in his own .n

quare clattsu
'wn and ctirryi.

es e, qn
fregit,
g away.

intiffs in errorl
Williston, for ofenc-

firmed.
len vs. Francis Min

al. 1. Bar
Without a .1

, 303.* In
order' of the

or.

)narttr,

,Sessions, snrvisors ofthehigh.wayshave o authority ther toopen a temp oary way for the public,in a case of n necessity, thrp'private prop e ty, orto correct errors
in the openin of an old ones 't'Ut
the trial, theresident'scharge, filedpursuant to r quest made on the fol-
lowing day, i not a subject for the
assignmentn error.

Holden, iii ropria persona;
Elwell, for efendants in error.
Judgment ffirmed. ,I

rr, '3ill, ,Icbue vs. artlett. 3. Be317.
In Error.
Two credi orslclaithing the same

fund, one as. he creditor of M. J. C.
& Co„ and the other under C. lz-C.,
there being eVidence that they were-
composed of the, same perscins, and
known nude the different names; it
was left to t .0 jury to decide thatfact. Wher there is a jndgment

UJ.
&against 1. C0., and the creditorilihas a priorit under an execution on

the property cf that firm, he retains
it, though hdoes not show his chum'
was on art nershiptransaCtion, the
presumption being that it wits.,.

Overton,Overton, f r plaintiff.in er-
Adams, an Elwell, for di

in error. I.
Jcidgment affirmed. 1Wells vs. Be tley. -3. Barr. int ,In
Error. i 1, - 1
The apprOal of a bond to take the

beriefit.of the insolvent law, by the
prothonotary, is intended 1 for thebenefit of creditors; and where it .wasdone by the deputy, and the party
had been. discharged from arrest, and
thebond suLsequentlyforfeited, they
,may-waive the defect and maintain
an action. 1. '• I

ror.
efendant

Baird and Elwell, for pl
error.

intiff in
Watkins, or defendant in
Judgment reversed, and

novo awarded. '
I

tEdmund •Si kler et al. vs. Edward
Overton. 3.iBarr, 325.* In Errer.

Venditiont exponas amendable by
the precipe, py inserting theLnamol of
the defendauts.during the trial of anejectment utader the sberifirs' deed;and a sale ulider such a mit:passes
the title. - I

Elwell, fo plaintiffs in error.
Overton, pr,difendant in error.
Judgment/ affirmed.

Ramsdale "s. Hinton. 3.. Barr, 330*
In Error. I 1
A., being'pie 'debtor of 8.,1, at hisrequest, proinised to'pay the? amount

of his indebitednosa .t 9 C.,- who was
a creditor o B. C.; ciinnot suo A.,
unless hA Mr accepted him as 'a debt-
or in lieu of B.

Nor is i 0 'Verna Unit A.
tempted ,I 6 makciiiaynienl
was partial!. ' void, being in
bank note. Payment in co
bank paper is a nullity.

Watkins iliti Baird, for pl
error.

error
.en.ire de

has at,
, which
a forged
nterfeit

intiff. in

Adams, r.
Judgmen

Edward
et al. 3.
An hist

words of a
and in addi
attorney to
of the hold.
note with
loniaof

Ir defendant in e ror.
affirmed.

• :rton ve. Fran fa Tyler
It arr., 316.* In or.
ment having the mailnote payable te 'bearer,
ion an authority' to any
enter a judgmentinfavor
r for the amount of the

• ati coupled .with a re..
re,And waiv of stay

-

• I.

1•
;

A.dvance.
I -

NUMBER 2
o execution, and of the right to an
inquisitionand appraisement, is' notnegolitible[ note, and conseqUently
an execution may issue on a jtidg-nient (previously confessed) on theday after thO day fixed ,for payment,"--fthe drewer not being entitled ft°
the dart Of grace. '

lease and'Overton, for plaintiff in
error. ,
[Elwell and Williston, for defend

ants in error. i
-

Judgment affirmed.
[Those marked with a star are

leading cases.]

[FOrt4o BE.l,ollTiaj
REVIEW OF W. H. THOMPSON.

":ense toils fury as the hlowing whaleSpinnts, bleeds,l and dyes the waves without
avail; •

Wears oat the ble'S length that Makes him
last,

But worn at length' codes 4 harpooned at
last." —Pilgrim of, Glencoe.,

EDITOIT : W. H.lThompson,
Esq., seems to takel it, in high dud-geon, is vi ry much offended—blowsand spouts ike a wounded whale,strikes at o r boat with his tail—-,• ,ooes at (mot er with his month wide

pen to chew it rip, beeattse -any one
dares premed° to call in question any
statement he may. have,thade.

Bat a man who iworild climb to,
lolty heights be gazed'am-I wonderedl
at by the Multitude, honored with
the office of president orGovernor,
must expect to be criticised, and itwill do him no good to get mad
About it. If the little gnats do hum
'and buzz about hisears occasionally,
ho will have to stand it. If be don't
to the Presidential , Chair when
Gen. Grant oes out of office, he can
well afford t' wait till 1880 at, least.

Now Mr. Editor,lin regard to the'

lecture, at Ulster, it 'ovas_almostversally condemned lay dile teachers
present, for he sentiments advocat-
ed; a few, a very fen' asked for• its'
pnblication in the lie.roaren;And Mr. Thompson, 'who bad been
waiting, and watching for the first
breezdof popular applause, jumpedatjthe chance to spread his peacock
plumes before the world. Ireminds one of a little boy fish-
ing with a pin-hooli--his eyes shine
and glisten with anxious expectation,and at the first nibble he hauls awaywith all his might, andllgleries in his
success, no matter whether his gamebq! n gudgeon or a flounder. It it' is
a toad-fish, it is all.: the; same to Mr.
Thompson he's " cotched " a fish,and that IS all sufficient'.

After the publication of the lecture
it was almost uniVerSally condemned
by "the very intelligent, reading pub-
lic," of which Mr. T; speaks in his
article of Bi .tty 14.

Many of our besh? our oldest; and
most experienced teacherd in Brad
ford conntyi-men L who will leave a
wholesome Lind lasting impression ori
the minds of the rising generation,
condemn Mr. Thompson's -lecture at'
Ulster. as Irrong priciple and,
atheistical in sentiment; Strange
that any man, an &pleated (?) one at,least, should go to• the• heathen andlilaertines of Greece and Rdme for a
code of morale. But there is 'no accounting fo taste:: Men with no
moral sense to guide them, will goanywhere, and do anything, to 'gain
alittle notoriety.;Mr. Thompson charges me by im-
plication, with novel-reading—seemstd think m reasoning would havebeen better if ‘.l had not paid seMuch attention to the "yellow-cover-
ed" literatnre of the day.- Now,
Thompson knows this statement tobe absolutelyfalse. In the controver-
sy on novelireading, to which he re-
fers, ho himself ¶as the advocate,
the champion of the "yellow-covered"
trash of the day, tit the files of the
irreiRTER, irlished at the time, will
s ow;r-and I was then, arid am now,and ever mean to br e, an uncompro-

; .mising opposer: td anything oaf; the
kind. Ido -not go to the heathen phi-
losophers 'of Greece and Rome for
my code ofmorals, no to that roue,
Charles Dickens, for rules to guide'
me in my irereouise with my fellOw
men.

Well, this whole contztversy, Mr.
Editor; is rot worth the paper that
us soiled carryingit on, and while
engaged it I have'often thought
of the advice afather'gave gave his son':
*lfyou et a certain animal (some-

times he goes on four legs and'some-
times on tiro) it is much the SafestMilan to give him all the read. If you-eonquer, the' victory won't be much,
And yon;mayget a perfume that willbe lasting, and not quite so pleas-ant."

So I will stop, and in conclusion
would ask *r. Thompson, whO)wasEpi-cuto which referene 'is
several tunes made in his ledure?
Was he a real persimage, -or is he a
being 'of the imagination ? Learn-i
C.lti(7) men—men who aspire to be
leaders—should iinow- what they
say, and be correct in their state-
Ments, as historians. =What a fish a
toad is, to be sure! G. W. S.

n(,,iK PA.

ANCIENT RUINS IN ARIZONA.
A letter to the. St.. Loiiis I?epub--141 Thcan gives , o fol, owing interestingaccount of ruins recently dis-i somecovered in Arizona, :

"A, careful examination of someextensive ruins, found spmelsailes
east of Florence, on the Gila river,
has, been made. Lieutenant Ward
was the first explorer who came upon
the desolate remains of 'a once im-
posing architectural pile. It. has
been deserted for perhaps more thana, thousand; years, and has crumbled
itsvay in the wilderjness. The Apache
even never pitched his tent upon the

1spot so thi kly strewn with,fragmentsOf a peril ied raeo. taThe principal

::1

ruin is a 1 arallelgram, fortification,
six hundred feet in width by six-
teen hit 'tired feet in length.
The wal's wbi h were built ofStone, hay long I been merthrown iInd are overgrown by trees and
vines. In manyc places a mere
ridge indicates the line of the wall,Ole stonee having disappeared be-
neath the eurface. Within tho in-closed area are the remains of a
greater stucture; 200 by 260 feet,
constructed of roughly-hewn stone&
In some places the walls remain
almost perfect foia height of sometwelve feet above the surface. On,
the east ei. e of theruide can there1 1

dtwoopenings' ;of an. oral space
clildoubtless served ''the purpose

44 wiadowe' lOn the inner sides of
the wall of the pdace, for such itdeubttess wait, there are ,yekperfeetly-
distinOt teachings of the image ofthe sin: There are two lowers; itthe southeastand southwest corners,o theigreat (indentures still standing,.one of which is tweitylii and the.other ; thirtyione feet ;high.— Tharhave evidently been much higher,;as
the hicken tops and the- ;amount ofdebrielnear their We indicate.- Afew copper iniplementfi; some small
igoldet ornaments —'one I being au
image ,of.the sun a perforation in the
piddle --- and`some stone utensils,
aid two rudeli-carved stone vases,
much like thatie found at; Zupetato
and Copan, iii Central. America, areall thelwerks Of art , yet discovered. 1yelexmfations have been; made as

, to deterininefully the extent andcharacter of these ruins. 1 '..

if‘The ruins are situated-in a small
plain, elevated nearly two hundredfelt above the bed,of the Gila. -' Just
west of the walls of the fOrtficationthere is a beatitiful stream lof waterh4ingits source ib, the mountains,Which crosses the plain, and by a
seines 9f cataracts' falls into the Gilaabout t,ivo miles below. The frag-Meats Of pottery and polished stonen 4lre eal ~, 'a ', condition of 'Civilization .

a onglhe builders of these rains
ioggus to That ;of the; ancientPqnviln, . Central Ameripan and
Mexican nations. The' Country _inth 4 vicinity of ;this' burial palace is
paFtientarly.-; Wild, and unusually
desolate,. ; No elite to the builders of
thii great fortified palace,; with its''to#fers 4nd moat, has been or islikelyever to ibe diaeovered. One thing,
however, ; is apparent, that' this
whirle country Was Once peopled by
a ice haying ti higher grade of civili-zation than isfoundpamong any of
theinative tribes of ,the latter ages.
;Nati whether 1 hislace ; were themKestoris; of the .Pimos, or someextinct people,! 'is not, and cannot,

Ile,be rtainly kiipwn.- The ruins on ;
th Gilla; , are; another uncovered
;Pa engtm,' another Copan, an Atlan
exposeditt lastito bewilder and con-
fon1i1(1. i',lt is understood that these
extOnsive ; mine will be thoroughly
ex • ored withint-the present year.1 i

, 1 OAN YOIf AFFORD IT? •
; ,I i

- Gan ypt afford to work hard all
da and read, i study, or Court the
ivriesi of soceity all_ night, thuswasting I Your vitality, exhausting
your ner,vous system, and bringing
on a preimature! disease, decay and '
old. !age 1 : • j - 1Clan 3 ou afford to eat • hastily; and,
the rush to study, or: business, ,
wi drawing the nervous energy from
tht dig4Stive system to the brain
and muscles, and thus inducing
dysi)epsi,a, in a law years at most, to
scocirge ,and hannt- and make You;miserabfe, for years or for life ? i,'

an yOu afford to commit suicide
th3ugh ithe inddlgence of appetite,ancc. passion, adopting the fool's
m 'to, 4 short life and al merry'
on ?' S 1 .

1
.

; ;

lan von afford to indulge ifsi—fa.,t,
liv cg,_

• essing i beyond

1
yonr,lrapans,!

1di" ing livery hPrses, or keeping a
ho •e yourself, When _your income is
no adequate td such expenses ? '••

.an you afford to smoke arid cliov.
tolAcco, ;thus spending from five to
tw j4ity or thirty dollars_ a 'month,-
inpringjyOur nervous system, and •
thOrcby transmitting to your Children
a .lieakened constitution, makingmean puny invalids for life ? 1.-,

by the use of,
ne Vaonn si:' 1characteralc4-

aynaateffro oldant do db emur onra olinzet yyo otiorrwholel
bait liquor? - ! ',ii,,,

, n •yOu afford to make money at
,Ithe; iexpense of Your manhOodtyour

Imp. th, Your just; respectability and
int 'VI? i4,11

A •~an 3."lPn afford to rob your mind,
to clothe your back with silks 'andsat' s, and gratify a mere ; love of
d', lay 1 ~ i ,

an you affc4d to be tricky,. andtli eforF defraud your 'employer oflr ithpijust service you owe Lim, even
though Sou getyour pay, thus makl
in, c moral

_
a oral bankrup t? .

fxcmyr kinanc&ii8.--The workmeneng4aged in opening a way for ' theprojected railroad between Weldon
aili: 04rrysburgh, N. a, struck;
abent smile from the former pladel,
in 4 "bank. beside the river, a ' cata"-ce4b o 1 skeletons, supposed-toRiofiloseo Indiana, of a remote age, a
lost an ;forgotten race. The bodies
eiyinme',4 were i:if a. strange' andre'-
le,,rkable formayon.

The sltullsThe skuL, were nearly an inch in
~hieknees; the teeth were filed sharp
aSjtho4 of cannibals, the enamel
pe4ectly preseryed; the bones were
of4wonderfal length and strength;

tiritii fetuUr being probably as groat as
eiig to Inine feet. Near ,their headS
Nirg e s ,arp stone-arrows, some nior
tnrs in ~ hich their corn wan brayed,
and th; bowls. of`pipes, apparently
of'oft 'soapstone. . The -Ideh of the
skeletons are said to ';be as large as
Wes° Of a horse. l' -

phe ljbodies were (found closelya ed,itogether, laid tier on tier, as
it enied. There was no discernible
ingregslor egress to the mound. . The
ui ster i is, whe these giantswere, to
what-ace they belonged, Ito what
el, anV,how tley came to ' be buried
there. G, To these inquiriesno answer,
hil3_yet been Made; and meantime
the ruthless spnilecontinuato cleave
skidl O'd body asunder, throwing up;in.lmangled maeses the bones of this
heroic 'tribe. - Xt is hoped that some
eftiort *ill be Mado to preserve .all,.

Cl\titentierand ticdurate Imo is 'of
those diScoveries, and to throw somelikht, if possible, on, the lost rib°
'7fioselbones site thus rudely disturb-
ed! from their! sleep in the earth's
boom]. ' I

1 '0Ug IDLE CLikss iEs.—Like unto the_seat !multitude that no inan can
timber, whom, St. John speaks of in
8 APecalypse, are , the latter-day

- 4 apnblea They are , immovable
: .iongesiupon relatives, whom they
keep forever poor. They cannotkeep

'flituntilon, an are barely competent,t4'4 sit nta gated and collect tickets of
I,liin stream lof passers'in. They
a , the skeleton m. nearly ' every

..nsehold, and the , abundant cause

. • heart-brimings and poverty every 4
. . ere!. They ismg•around like whip

d ears, waiting for employment of
:Inch a menial description that nond
. t those utterly emptied Of industry,anhned and illick, would accept it.

heti One contemplates this heart
tuning army of drones, hiii it fire
:e zeial in proying that parents ma /ave their ey.4; opened to the neves
ty of ; ung children Work an.

.I,bey, early,nti to the need of givin Ihem la trade. 1 The•nileis almost' iiVsriable that (he child which is no
aught :'to obey before five, and t.l
ork hefore fifteen, is lost..'The pa

„, . tesho neglect these vital datie
.:, ye the proglasing, look-out of .secr. 1 their boytbeccgas eithera . . . :A,
r a thief-4!the one ' tile b r ill.iMO ilia th!, other the tends=

•i . 1•

:1 •


